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LINCOLN'Coming Here First Artificially Bred Calf

3. ..... .

'

Stack Offers List
Of Ten Best Dates
In Hollywood

By PATRICIA CLARY
United Press Staff Correspondent:

'i i

newspapers, are oft,., ,,,
fied advertise,, .n, .

who will acecot tdlM,,
dren. ' This." !!;.. p
an urfient appeal t,, ,,
ers of this entu,.

1 VV!.N t.

Family Golf Foursome
Has Its Advantages

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P.) Bruce
M. James reported seeing a strange
golf foursome consistng of a man,
his Wife, their baby and a dog.

James said he followed them
around a nine-ho- le course. The
man carried the elubs and the wife
pushed the baby in a wheeled

'
ncip some of n
have a place t,,
the comfort-- , !l,
titled to."

HOLLYWOOD il'.P.i-- A plav- -

" wj
stroller.

At each hole, the man would

bo who lias dated nearly every
elaimir girl in town has .stuck his
h.mdscimc neck nut. Robert Stack
ofTers n li t of the 10 'est dates.

TliN blumlcr prohal will make
the dame floor at Ciro's frostier
'han an i;c link next time Slack

. n::e , - in He said his publicity
! ' talked him into il because he

iakim-- . a picture, Warner's
' inc Sijuadron".

Number one on Stack's list, as onmm 4

swing and then hand the clubs to
his wife lor her turn. The baby
gurgled delightedly and the dog
pl.tyed caddy. Ue jean oft and
guarded the ball on each stroke.

Iean meat is more rha 73 per
cent water.

WANT ADS
JUST RECEIVED a large shipment

of Fostoria glass. Clyd Ray's
Flower Shop. D10

-- '.Vfif ,te;"fV !mlir.arr. a :nap s. is Lana Turner.
"Time - who it: made to

mi li in your .inns '' he said. "She

v 1 t I 1'.,; '!
' h:s (Aery hin.i."

Kti Kfii- -. now married to
direcloi John llu-to- is the Kiel
Stark pick- - lor a rainy niyht in
fror! i a tire.

Jack Sparks, a Hollywood cow-

boy star, will appear in person,
along with his Hollywood Hot
Shots at the Strand Theatre on
Saturday. Dec. 11 for live shows.

J i

1941 Jeep, clt.tii. onl,

1938 Mrinii,,
Passed in. pectin,

1938 Ford t nn ei tidi,.,
"

Coupe

1942 Military Jeep
priced at only

New Drive Jeep
Puk-u- p Ti t, k

r

fj"j FKL1T TREES, NUT TREES, BER- -fori Hith Laughs
' '''il' - ;i will with laughs, a

tivt he said.
'We us, o v ij in rout of the fire

Postmaster
Urges Early
Card Mailing

Doruih.v Laiuour is starred ;is
' Lulu Hell in i In- - film. 'lenipt
rcs. which opens at tin1 Sti;r.cl
Sunday for a thiee-ck- i run.

lJ l 11. 1 . , U , lltlU S I1H1 II.
Plant Material offered by Vir-
ginia's Largest Growers. Write
for Free Copy 48Page Planting
Guide in color. Waynesboro
Nurseries, Waynesboro, Va. D10

I'Onenl 11ed .

.I.i'
!', r-

I' is the girl to fake

"ti,

k.J:i"j when you can't af- -
!'.' t.hiicj else.
' undcr-'and- s those things. "

"pd 'lir has more fun
them. ;iiiu;iv."

KOH SALE Used FRIGIDAIRE,
in good condition. Martin Elec-
tric Company. D.

John Carver, employed as technician for the Haywood Cooper-
ative Breeding Association, is pictured above with a heifer call
that was horn on November 3 by a grade Guernsey cow belonging
to R. M. Wadell of Hazelwood. It was sired bv Tarbell Farms' Peer

'U

Cantonian Named
Distributor For
Sealtest Products

Clarenee Medford. well known
busiiiessiniiil of Canton, lias been
named distributor for SealteM

Postmaster J. H. Howell warned
today that "a serious
jam in holiday mail deliveries" is
possible here if too many persons
continue to delay mailing their
Christmas cards and packages
"When the dam does break, we'll
be really flooded," he observed ap-
prehensively.

All Christmas earns tor
delivery, and all parcel post

packages, should be in the mail to

KOH SALE Used Hotpolnt Elec-
tric Range in good condition.
Martin Electric Company.

D. sims mi
less Caesar, whic h has an index of 10,591 milk with 4.C8' butterlal.

New Calf Breeding Program
Meeting With Success Here

k

a.
Dairt Products and Birdsest Kmst -

a iJiaxIs in this area tweiniiinu

FRIGIDAIRE apartment sue elec-
tric Refrigerators, Immediate de-

livery. Martin Electric Company.
D. 7

rnone 486 j y
liber 1. according to an an- -

day i Friday. December Kb to as This heifer calf was horn on NoPuenn iil by Charles L. Rac kle
sure their arrival before Christmas,'
he said. If cards or packages are
not ready until after this date, he
advised using airmail. Otherwisef

manager of Southern Dairies Inc
in Asliev ille.

Racklev. in making the an-
nouncement, emphasized that
Southern Dailies' policy is to fos-
ter the growth of local enterprise!

H,'i Cr.'ihle. now Mrs. Harry
Linii'v. helii ve it or not. a good
ii.il i when mhi uant to play golf.

"She aKo ,;ni n- - ia!t.(i on the
term-- , court and heat me at bad-
minton." Stack said.

Doanna Dm bin was Slack's Mea
of a k i fe, t date for a premiere.

"She has poise, beauty and
class he s,j, - always was proud
to have her on my arm where peo-
ple could "

Vvonne Likes Breeze
When he fell like taking down

the top of his convertible, Stack
dated Vvonne do Carlo.

"She doesn't mind having her
h.'i'r blow.'" he said.

Wanda Hcndrix is the right date
for an celling at the Hollywood
Mow!.

"She doesn't care if you don't
bu a box seat.'' he said "She just
like - to listen to the music."

bid' Crlaml is the girl to take!
to the Palladium. Hollywood's!
dance palace

"She's right at home with musi-- 1

Persons wishing to get their cows
bred should contact the county
agent's office by 11.(10 o'cloc k a in
of the day they wish (heir cow to
be bred. Either call the office
No. 1671, send word by a milk
hauler, or come to the office in
person, and your cow will be bred
that afternoon.

The conception rate by artificial
breeding is as high ns by natural
breeding.

vember 3rd by a grade Guernsey
cow belonging to H. M. Wadell of
Hazelwood. It was sired by Tar-he- ll

Farms Peerless Caesar. 240902.
This bull has an index of 10.591
milk with 4.6H'; butter fat. That
means that "Peerless" has a ten-
dency to sire calves that will in-

crease in nii(k production up to
KI.Mtl lbs., testing 4.68' butter
fat.

The average milk production for

some of them may possibly not be1
delivered until after Christinas.

Christmas cards for local deliv-- J

ery should be mailed at least a
week before Christmas.

"Envelopes and packages may bo,

DAYTON "V" BELTS All sizes in
stock. MAKT1N ELECTRIC CO.

tf
FOR SALE Full sized girl's bicy-

cle, $25. Large folding doll's
carriage, $4. Kiddie coop, baby
crib and mattress, $8. Call 7G37.

tf

FOR SALE One house,
with '2 bath, 75 ft frontal Rich-
land St.. just below Five Point
Cleaners. Part cash, balance can
be financed. Tom Lee.

1U the belief that cooperation be-
tween large and small business is
the foundation for future progress
in the dairy industry.

The introduction of the coni- -

r piece line oi meanest Dairy pro- -

f"cts in Hay wood county marks
, another step in the romuam's

The cost of getting a cow bred
is $5.50 (up to 3 limes lor one con-
ception). There is also a $L' 00
membership fete, w hic h goes to l he
upkeep of the equipment. This fee

coves m Haywood County is 4.000
lbs. So it can readily be seen that
by using proved sires like "Peer-
less", the production can he

RECOBD ALBU1IS

Eii'ERYOllE

CLASSICAL ALBUMS

.J plan to encourage the establish

I I I

1

D.

marked 'Do Not Open I'ntil Christ-
mas' if desired." Mr, Howell ad-

vised. "Such notices are permitted
both on parcel post and on regu-
lar mail, including Christmas cards
sent third-clas- s with a
stamp."

The Postmaster warned that en-

velopes of third-clas- s mail may not
be sealed, either by moistening the
flap or by closing with Christmas
seals.

Christmas seals may be affixed
to the back of the envelope, how--

cians and hep to a fast tempo." he
said.

Lli7,iheth Taylor is the girl to

ment of locally operated sales out-
lets for its nationally known
brands of ice cream, milk and
frosted foods.

"Sealtest dairy products enjoy
wide acceptance throughout the
cbuntry because of rigid standards
of quality and sanitation under

,' which they are manufactured The

is paid only once.
By using these proved bulls here

In Haywood County, the procluc- -
lion of dairy cows should be
doubled in the next lew years.

For further information on gel-- i
ling your cows bred artificially or!
information on artificial insemina- -

FOR SALE 2 beautiful Gone With
The Wind electrified lamps. Ray's
Flower Shop. D. 10

SPECIAL: HURRY! HURRY!
General Electric Vacuum Clean-
ers, regularly $64.95, Special
sale. $29.95. Rogers Electric Co.,
Phone 461, Main Street. tf

S iiiilii,m d. ; in Ac!

iiimrii (Vcilumesluil

BEETIIOVEN
BIZET

CHOPIN
ENESCO

sinner the finest dairy products
which can be produced,'- - Racklev
said.

I.e. SWpupiiuta
J oeaue syniDol assures the con turn, contact I he county agent

office.
i'liiiinaiii;) flliapsoctafc

((Ipiis 11)

We are sure you are wondering
now just how you can obtain the
services of proved bulls like "Peer-
less". The Haywood Cooperative
llreeding Association, a non-prof- it

organization, has made arrange-
ments (itb the Southeastern Arti-f'- n

i.d breeding Association (of near
Ashevillei lo gel semen daily from
their stud 20 Guernsey, Jersey,
and Ilolslein bulls there, and also
their stud jn Indiana.

This semen is shipped to the
Haywood Cooperative lireeding As-
sociation daily , of which Joe Palm-
er is president. T. ('. Davis is t,

and .lac k McCracken is
secretary-treasurer- . These men
have, a trained technician who has
been taiiL'lil how to breed cows
artificially ;,! N. ('. Slat.. College

FOlt SALE Modern white enamel
coal and wood range. Reservoir
and hot water jacket. Pipes
free. Excellent condition. Very
reasonable. Call 677-M- . D. 10

Musical Term
"Glee" ii a musical term, signi-

fying a piece of concerted vocal mu-
sic, generally unaccompanied, and
for male voices chiefly.'

I'or v and He (Air.lJ
Although meats contain all

minerals, they are low in
GERSIIVJIN
MENDELSSOir S iiiiliiinv Nil lio'iW

- Uilllam rtiSTRAND
SAT. ONLY - DEC. 11

ROSSINI

STRAUSS '1 lie Alihir u Jiibam Sen
take to the beach. She not only
looks good in a bathing suit; she

STRAVINSKY.' - IViicm hb - Ballfl

('(iin ei lii inrSCHAIKOVVKY

aiso goes swimming.
June Haver was Stack's dale for

ballet and opera, the "high class
stuff. "

"She elevated me," he said. cmmmAr mThis technician is John Carver.

PARK THEATRE
PROGRAM

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11

DOUBLE FEATURE

"Wild Frontier"

Direct from WESTERN PICTURES

wi1ri"WllD" Bill ELLIOTT,

Bing Crnihy (

Perry Cnnm

A Chrislnias (f 'arol. diaries flickem

Hour of C h:ii(inT7IF)i.ROY ROGERS JIMMY WAKEtY(
WAYNESVILLI., N. f flULDREN'S ALB

--Starring-
ROCKY LANE

also

MON THRU TRI - Shows
6:30 and 9:00 P M

SAT - CONT - SHOW FROM
11:00 A M TILL 11:00 P M

I SUNDAY SHOWS

r 2:00 - 4:00 - 8:30

- 1

r

Bozo at the firms
Bozo Under' the Sea

Mickey and t lie UeanMalk"Madonna Of The Desert"
n-HOTS-

UOTS FRI. - S.T.. DKC. 10 - Jl --Starring
MUSIC-COME- DY NOVELTY

HtAR MOT MPflBONJUt
YOtnt nvonri nin of

Bugs BiiunV

Sparky the' Tall-.iit- - irtin

Tales of Wide Renin

POPULAR ALBUMS

Stan Kenron

Strauss ITolkas

Jo Staffoid

Jerome fern's Mtrii
(

Doroth Sh:iy

LYNN ROBERTS and DONALD BERRY

LATE SHOW

"Secret Service
Investigator"

DOUBLE FEATURE
Joe E. Brown in RIDING ON AIR

and
Jack Sparks and Jimmy Wakeley in

SADDLE SERENADE

tADK), Slid mi SOtlOC.I mi

-- Starring
LLOYD BRIDGES and LYNN ROBERTS

ON

FEATURE Phono Needles
(NOTICE)

SAT. ONLY - STAGE SHOW
JACK SPARKS - MOVIE STAR - IN PERSON

Also Double Feature

f Sheet MusicSUNDAY, DECEMBER 12

"Luck Of The Irish Harmonicas
Electric Toasters

JACK SPARKS
and

JIMMY HAKELEY
in

SADDLE SERENADE"
SERIAL AND COMEDY

--Starring

SUN. - MON. - TUES., DEC. 12 - 13 - 14 x Admiral auww- - A
I Phono Cown

I luliinui i "- 3fl - 7:20 - 9:00 P. M. .o nnutts trim

TYRONE POWER and ANNE BAXTER

MONDAY - TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13 - 14

The Babe Ruth Story
Starring

WILLIAM BENDIX and CLAIRE TREVO

wm m liiii i if

dobothv IA110UR

chirk MniTr:niitnv
f Belk 1 AAl JONESMENT ONLY

Children .09
vlain Street J


